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Sticky Fingers - Change

                            tom:
                G
Intro: C  Bm  Am  Em
        C  Bm  Am  Em
        C  Bm  Am  Em

[Primeira Parte]

             C
I don't try that

Oh, if you do
      Bm
Then you're a fool
            Am
The most convincing people are the ones
     Em
Who don't attempt to

      C
Focus on the way
             Bm
Oh, that you try to think
              Am
Or shut your eyes forever
                Em
A never ending hand link

    C
Or when they rarely got to choppin' up the sun
     Bm                                          Am
Two sides of artist's making colours with their guns

Even though the fat lady sung
     Em
The whole world chose to cut off her tongue

[Refrão]

  C                              Bm
Change, change, change is gonna happen sometimes
           Am                   Em
So just remember the good times
  C                              Bm
Change, change, change is gonna happen sometimes
           Am                   Em
So just remember the good times

( C  Bm  Am  Em )
( C  Bm  Am  Em )

[Segunda Parte]

   C
A revolution fresh from the jungle

 Bm
Heart attack is ready to rumble
 Am
Feel the change, the tightest screw will fumble
   Em
Beneath my toes
   Am
I feel the earth crumble

 C
This barrel's spinning out of control
    Bm                            Am
I'm so dizzy I can hardly take a pull
                                          Em
Is it 'cause I'm not alright and getting old

At least that's what I am told

[Refrão]

  C                              Bm
Change, change, change is gonna happen sometimes
           Am                   Em
So just remember the good times
  C                              Bm
Change, change, change is gonna happen sometimes
           Am                           Em  Am
So just remember the good times, hey ey ey

( C  Bm  Am  Em )
( C  Bm  Am  Em )

[Terceira Parte]

C                        Bm
My arms out for my destiny
 Am                              Em
While I turn to a spoon for the people I feed
 C                           Bm
Once I get my cake I'm gonna eat it too
 Am                         Em
Why is it surprising, what else really would I do

[Refrão]

  C                              Bm
Change, change, change is gonna happen sometimes
           Am                   Em
So just remember the good times

  C                              Bm
Change, change, change is gonna happen sometimes
           Am                           Em
So just remember the good times, hey ey ey

  C
Change
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